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K'akwe whaa hozir k'dhots'eezhgle lle ts'edr. T'aa ts'p k'ets'eet'!1 s)r,
ts'g ts'rnd k'e z9 agQt'e 1ld. Shihded
nawheaa gots'g hoteda ndk'e
Yabahti Tl'dcho gots'O ts'r zg,ld.
Ekdo dzeC k'e done rk'oded ehr
Trdedbda nddd;ld. lldd tgdzir gha
ndzd ha ddhtla. Wets'dke gowhatso
yeda hpk'd wheda.
Wets'dke tsedhgd wheda. DedgQ
gha kw'rhregdd k'e na?eelt. Ch'oh
yek'e ndeh ghg wheda.

In the early days there were no

Barren Lands. Trees covered the
north from the Rocky Mountains

across the Inuit lands on Hudson
Bay. In those days a great medicine
man lived near Tdnded, our Great
Slave Lake. One day he went
hunting for tojr ekwd, the woodland
caribou, and he left his young wife
behind, alone in the camp.
The young wife knelt in the
doorway of their shelter. She was
embroidering a new shirt for her
husband with a porcupine quill
design. A leather tassel dangled
from a thong around her neck
brushing away flies as she worked.
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Xgtsa done w!1z!! ?eh k'e aiaa t'a
ddhyeh. lddo k'eet') le nazdedgg at',|
ngo, yenadg ndwo, rti yaeto xd.
Dgzhirdad ghd;dd-le, yegoht'gg k'e
k'eet');. "Etedt'1 nahtl'!," ts'dko
han1wg. Wered nez! ndhdlt-le, wek'e
ch'oh ndhdh-le eyrts'g wekw'd sl
wered k'e while. "Eyr dg wets'dke
gghll-le t'd yegha na?eeh while,"
hanrwg. DgzhirdaA ghdldd-le et'ti
ededgg gha oeh k'e ndreelt 1ld sit
yeghglaeda, nezl ndyedlt t'it wtlad k'd
ho1z1.

Ndzdedgg dakwe t'it xdyalhtt-le,
ekir eyr ndwo. Ts'dko, llad na?eelt ha
hodhdzir yeghdeda. Wlghglg k'e
wrniti lg niltl'r. Xotsa ch'oh t'a
dllakw'99 gha;hgd. Welakw'99 k'e
edoo ajd t'2r edelakwgg eht'd. Dgzhit,
ts'dko wddaat',1 ne yllhwhg eytts'g
reh k'e nde| sit wet'dwoht'l ntwg.

Suddenly a shadow fell across the
shirt over her lap. With a slight shiver
the young wife looked up to see a

young hunter standing before her with
a bow in his hand. Before she even
saw his eyes she noticed the man's
hide shirt, poorly sewn, no quil
embroidery no fringes, and she
thought, "This man has no wife to sew
for him." Without meeting his eyes she
looked down at her work again, proud
of the neat design she was creating
on her medicine man's shirt.
The young hunter didn't speak at
first. He iust stood still, keeping his
shadow on the shirt on her lap. He
watched the young wife try to
continue her work. Droolets of sweat
formed on the tio of her nose. Her
hand slipped and a quill pricked her
finger. He glimpsed the drop of blood
before she sucked it away. The young
wife was beautiful and he wanted to
wear the shirt in her lap.
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"Ndzdedgg nezl aht'e ne," dgzhil
hadr. "Ts'dko nez eghdlade sii
sets'dke el1 ha dehwho. Sek'6
naltfa," ydhdr.
Tsdko, dgzhri haydhdr t'd dej; lajd,
demg0 k'eet'i. Dgzhir wedhdd,;kw'1q
xd wedad ndeedld ghdldd. K'ach;
weeed k'e t'asir ndhdh-le sr ghd;dd.
Dozhii hadi, "Ets'dngnde dehga
trch'addrded grked k'd lo gdla.
Nedod gowhatso wheeda anilir. Amir
nexoehdr ha? To trch'aadl
nets'odhgd n;dd dd;de ha?" hadri t'a
Ts'dko gd ndgdlhgd. Wr;ghg k'e
weniti deylltso. "Sets'dke gdhll nrde
dehwho. Sek'd naltla. Nezl! nek'dhdi
ha ne," ts'dko dhdr.

"l am a good hunter," he said. "l
need a good wife. Come away with
me."
The wife shivered when she heard
these words, shivered and furtively
glanced around the camp for the

medicine man. In the same glance
she saw the young hunter's
smoothly plucked chin and his
sparkling eyes. Again she saw the
hide shirt with no embroidery.
"A long-toothed cat has left tracks
on the other side of the river," the
young hunter said. "Your husband
has left you all alone. You have no
one to protect you. What if the longtooth visits you in the night?" He
crouched down before her and
wiped a droplet of sweat from her
nose. "l need a good wife. Come
away with me. I can keep you from
harm."

Ts'dko wlni dej,; t'd ts'ehl1 lajd.
Tlch'airdir ded eyrts'g dedgQ x; ghg
ndnrwo t'd. Dgzhir wered k'e t'asit
nehdlr-le ghg nirnrwo t'd k'achl ch'oh
t'ir delakw'gQ ghalhgd. Dgzhit y'ait
yenada wheda, yeni k'e k'eet'!.
Ts'dko dedgg kw'1haeh k'e ndell sit
eyr zg ghdeda. NgdCa ts'dko hadr,
"Nexd naehtla ha dehil did. Sed99
1k'g t'ir nirtso ne. Wech'ddets'ee] ha
dii ne," dr.
NdzdedgQ, ts'dko wedgg
wekw'1heed neyliea gd deehgd k'e
ndylleah gir nadhtta ha ets'adhtla.
Ts'dko yets'g nritla hadr, "Dehjl ko
nek'd naehtla ha," dr.

The young wife shivered at the
thought of a long-toothed cat. She
shivered as she thought of her

husband. She pricked her finger with
another quill as she thought of the
hunter's unembroidered shirt. The
young hunter remained crouched
before her, his tingers exploring her
face. Her eyes stayed fixed on her
husband's shirt. Finally the young
wife said, "l'm scared to go away
with you because my husband is a
great medicine man. There is no way
to hide from him."
The young hunter took the
medicine man's embroidered shirt
from the wife's lap, stood up and
threw it over his shoulder. He turned
and started to walk away. The young
wife scrambled to her feet. "l'm
scared to go," she said. "But l'll go
with you anyway."

1lt lt'1, lt'ti:tiltittl!
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nazdedgQ eyrts'g ts'Cko
elex6 dechlnr ts'0 legedhtla,
k'dbatsQQ ts'gnde dri hozir gdyeh sir

So the young hunter and the
medicine man's young wife set off
into the bush together, heading east

ekgQ ts'g et'ri agejd.

to where the Banen Lands are now.
Near nightfall the hunter led the
runaway wife to a cave where they
made camp for the night. "We are
safe here," the hunter said as they
lay down on a bed of spruce boughs
in the cave. "The bush is too big.
Your husband will never find us."
The runaway wife shivered a little
but the hunter's warm arms under
the medicine man's embroidered
shirt made her believe him and soon
they were fast asleep.
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Xdhts'9 agodaade kd ndzdedgQ
ts'dko xA kweyir eeg ghg ndg;;de,
ekg tohogeewhr ha. "Jg ho1z1 ne,
hoila ch'A," Nizdedgg hadri. Kwe yir
ori k'e ndtdgele. "Dech1nr go;chir did
ne. Nedgg gogdh?d ho,|l! ha-le," dr.
Ts'dko dej; t'd ts'ehl1 lat'1 hanikd
nizdedgg yegha ehkw'r adr t'a whale et'ri gedte.
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!k'9el1d9Q nezri dechlnr ndwhezd.
EkwQ ndke elalhdd. Ekw'gQbeh t'd
ekwd nrwhet'ir, edzed, ewalt, ewd,
ets'od, edetehmi yir y;;wa, gd
edets'dke ts'd nayedhgl. Bd wdhdaa
ldd aila sir kwe yek'e doyedwa,
nggded nldd edets'dke xd yets'getla
ha nlwg ts'oeg.
Edri nddde sit tanr ndotla kd goowd
ts'g d9 gode lagodr hgt'e. Ezeh xd
edhkw'g hanikd esanagodr-le. Ahxg
tatsdgad naizeh adt nrwo. !whad
nairehtla. Sets'eke bd k'aeht'6 ha
seda kwe ko k'e yriwhr sont niwo.

Out in the bush the medicine man
had a good hunt. He killed two
caribou close together. With his
stone knife he butchered the
animals and filled his backoack with
hearts, tongues, livers, and kidneys
to take home to his wife. Then he
piled rocks on the carcasses to
protect them from wolves until he
could return with his wife to haul the
meat back to camo.
About halfway back to camp the
medicine man heard voices in the
distance. He called out, but there
was no reply, so he thought perhaps
a raven had cawed. Then he
quickened his step as he thought of
his wife heating stones in the fire,
preparing the cooking pot for his
meat.
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kd, kQ
ddk'Q-le n9Q. Dakwe t'ir sets'dke jie
kadhtla ne n1wg. Eyr tl'axgg tr
kadhtla ne n1w9. Kg ddk'99 k'd
edetehmj niy11hxB, eyrgd edets'dke
danadhel. Hanikd wets'dke n99tla-le.
Dehgirts'Q tgmgdhzha, hanikd ek9
sr wheda-le. lzhir hoddgodeda lie lg
sir ts'9 tgmgdhzha, hanikd ekg sl
wewhile. Edets'dke ghg ndnrwo ajd.
Edekg n99tla kd ddd k'e k'eet'i. Dg
ndke kedk'd gdlaa yazl, lld necha-lea
wets'dke wekd lani eyfis'g ;ld dg
!k'9e11; dgQ edek'Q nQgtla

nechia kd.

But when he got to the camp the

fire was out. At first he thought his
wife had just gone to pick berries.
Then he thought she had gone to the
river to get water. He set his meat
down beside the fire pit and waited
for his wife to return. But she did not
come back. The medicine man ran
to the river but his wife was not
there. He ran to the ravine where the
berries were thick but she was not
there either. He began to get
worried. Back at his camp he
studied the ground. He noticed two
sets of moccasin prints on the
ground, one small like his wife's feet,
the other large like a man's.

Jk'gel;; d9Q its'd aid. Dechlnr dgked
k'e ddhtla. Haniko sir googho ts'g?o

Now the medicine man was angry.
He chased the tracks into the bush,

dgked k'C wdgaat'!-le ajd. Dgked k'd
k'etgmoeda t'a ets'aeda ets'aeda t'd
sri denahk'e its'd aja. Ed;j gots'i dg
goded hgt'e 1ld n!wg. Sri googho dii
ts'g?i dets'dke eyrts'9 dgzhir yexd
at'! sir gogdh?a ha whjajd.

but soon lost the trail in the thick
undergrowth. He got angrier and
angrier chasing around in circles
trying to find the trail again. He tried
to remember where he had heard
the voices when he was coming
home and he headed in that
direction but he couldn't find his
runaway wife and her man. The bush
was iust too thick.

1k'ge[ sri its'd, t'a hadr,
"Grgdhri ha ne, ddd gok'eehk'g kd
grgdhed ha t'1!t'e," dr. Dek'ahkaa ts'g
tl'eh hirldla gi;t'gg dezhda nr
goChtla. Whaa-le et'ri ts'rlo ts'd
godk'g t'd kQwod nechd aja. Dii
Dg

gots'o nawhets'r t'a Wekwedti gots'g
Yabahti Tl'dcho ts'Q dde hazhgQ
gok'enrhk'9.
Xgtsa dgzhri eyrts'g ts'dko ts'rgjldd,
kweyir gdrg yir lo dagodh?o t'a
geeko. Ts'dko ezeh, hadr, "Hdt'a
gogdh?g, elagdhde ha," dri ezeh.
Nazdedgg kweyir gots'g xirdhts'i.
Dechlnr godk'9 t'a k'abatsQQ ts'gnCe
tok'ed wdgaat'l yarl. Ts'dko ts'9
naidzeh, hadr, "K9 ch'a k'dt'a dfir
ts'd anats'ede zg t'aa ne," ydhdr.

The medicine man's anger heated
up. "l'll find them even if I have to

burn the bush down," he said. He
pulled out his flint stone and in no

time at all he had a fire roaring
through the dry leaves in the
undergrowth. In no time at all the
flames had raced up the tree trunks
to leap from crown to crown. With
the helo of the west wind the flames
sDread like wildfire across the land
from Snare Lake to Hudson Bay.
Suddenly, the runaway couple
woke up coughing. The cave was
filled with smoke. "He's found us,"
the wife screamed, afraid of what
she had done. "He's going to kill us."
The young hunter crawled out of the
cave. He saw the roaring forest fire
sending clouds of smoke into the
eastern sky. "K'dt'a ana?de!" he
shouted to the woman. "We must go
back west to escape the fire."

Ts'dko, dgzhri x; dechlnt k9 ch'it
k'ekwlgedhea. to lg t'ar geeko,
googho nr kw'thch1! gtni k'e at'!,
eyrts'9 grgoht'gg gh?retika t'd nddld.
Trdedbda nilegedtla kd lo k'dts'ggid,
hanikd ts'dko deyitggQeda yieta
wekech;j ehkd. Ekryed k'e wed90
naidzedh hgt'e yedhkw'g. "Sedg0
at'l! Dats'ede ha sgnt?" dt.
NdzdedgQ ts'dkola daachi gar
nakwlgedea, ldde googho ta ts'i
!k'90d99 hdtl'd ezed hgt'e.

t'i

Frantically the fugitives scrambled
through the bush, coughing in the
thick smoke, branches whipping at

their faces, tearing at their clothes.
When they got to the shore of
Tdrded. Great Slave Lake, the smoke
had cleared. but the wife stumbled
into a hole and twisted her ankle. At
the same time she heard a shout at
her back. "My husband!" she cried.
"What will happen to us?" The
young hunter grabbed her hand and
they fairly flew as the medicine
man's shouts echoed through the
bush behind them.
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lhdak'dti ts'Q et'ri agejd. Gdloti deh
xd godrd nelegedtla kd ts'dko sti
ninrtsg dggh ndakw'ot'e. !ka while
nrwo, 1k'ggdog wedawehda kd ntwg.
Hanikd ndzdedgd shih ts'Q
dahkw'rekwr. Yrld hdtl'd nAytg git
yaamr shihk'aga dekritla. Dgzhit,
ts'dko edek'd dektidli, kwe k'dezg sir

ts'9 agejd. Ts'Cko wedgo lzhir ts'g
naidzeh yedhkw'g t'i sri dejl did.
NdzdedgQ kwe dadcht, tt'ghbaacha
daxgts'ri?ah lani kwe dadchi.

They fled toward lhda K'd Td,
Marian Lake. When they got to the
mouth of Golg Td Deh, the Marion
River, the wife was ready to

collapse. She wanted to give up and
let the medicine man catch her. But
the hunter pointed to a mountain.
Gripping her hand he led her up the
mountainside, pulling her along until
they reached a rock he seemed to
know well. As the terrified wife heard
her husband shouting down belou
the hunter lifted up the rock, just like
you'd lift a tent flap.

Ts'dko ts'g ezeh, "Goyartla hod!"
ydhdr. Ts'dko sri dejj d??h nireda ha
did. Ts'dko, shih togodtl'd yil
goyayedhtso, haniet'ri ededr x; yek'd
goyadhtla. Kwe elets'Q ayele kwe-t'ti
!k'99 dgi hadri ezeh yedhkw'g.
"Naxeeh'r; ne," gdhdr ezeh.
It<'pg Opi shihk'aga dekritla kd
kwe yir gots'g dg gogeded hgt'e
godhkw'o. Ekg goyir ts'9 gedl;
gok'dezg. Edti ts'g agodr sir ek9
nditlo gir kwe kdhdld. Kwe yir gggwd
ngg eyits'g kwe yir nrrw2r ts'g
gogeded hot'e. Ts'dko wedog sri
its'de xd ed1! ts'g agodr sir ekg ts'Q
naitlo, dde k'e kwe kdhdld hanikd
kwe kdhdld nrdd k'achp ekg-le ts'g
gogeded hgt'e godhkw'9. lda t'a
k'achl ekg-le gogeded hgt'e.

"Goyaltla hod!" he yelled. The wife
was too frightened to move. "Go
inside. Let's go!" Roughly the hunter
shoved her into the dark hole and
jumped in after her. Just before he
pulled the rock back over their
heads he heard the medicine man
shout, "l see you!"
As the medicine man climbed uo
the side of the mountain he heard
voices under the rocks, He knew the
fugitives were inside the mountain.
He scrambled to the soot where he
heard the voices and tore a rock out
of the ground. He found only more
rock underneath and he heard the
couple talking half way down the
slope. Angrily, he rushed to the spot
and started tearing rocks from the
ground, but as he would lift one rock
from one place he would hear them
talking someplace else. Each time
he lifted a rock they were in some
other part of the mountain.
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Ngdda hdt'a, 1k'9d d99 ninrtso, sri
ninrtsg t'a its'e ha dii. Dagoechr ha-le
yek'dezg t'a !k'9d dg0 dets'dke ts'i
naidzeh, hadr, "T'aats'd dee go?o
ts'Q drr ndka ndgobht'l ha-|e," wedgQ
ydhdr. Hadr tl'axgg hani shih yir geke
gots'go nadhtla. Jk'oo dgg ts'dko
ladr hak'eet'i, yexd hozir k'e ekwg
ha ndzd ha.
Ekd gots'g du dzgp k'e ts'Q eyr shih
Weyirts'aatla wiyeh hgt'e. lhk'd done
tk'gi Slllll sir ekp aget'l nrdd do ndke
shih yir gots'o gogede grikw'o hot'e.

Finally the medicine man got tired.
He got so tired he couldn't even be
angry any more. He knew he
couldn't reach them. so the

medicine man shouted to his
runaway wife and her lover, "So long
as the world goes on you are never
coming to the surface of the ground
again." And he left them inside that
mountain and set off to look for a
new wife to go with him to the
Barren Lands to hunt caribou.
Since then we call this mountain
Wezitsatla, Went-lnside-Mountain.
Sometimes Dogrib medicine men
can hear the voices of those two
people inside the mountain.

